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Saturday, 13 April 2024

801/27 Atchison Street, Wollongong, NSW 2500

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ethan Hennessy

0242675377

Max Fairnie

0242675377

https://realsearch.com.au/801-27-atchison-street-wollongong-nsw-2500
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-hennessy-real-estate-agent-from-dignam-real-estate-2
https://realsearch.com.au/max-fairnie-real-estate-agent-from-dignam-real-estate


Price Guide $650,000 - $700,000

This spacious, well-presented apartment is set to delight buyers seeking to live or invest in a prime inner-city location just

footsteps from every convenience.LOCATION A dynamic inner-city lifestyle is all yours at this superb address, with the

conveniences and attractions of the CBD on your doorstep and parks and beaches only moments away.Walk to

Wollongong Central in seven minutes (approx.) and stroll to your choice of bars, restaurants, and cafes in moments.A

five-minute drive (approx.) will deliver you to a range of attractions including WIN Stadium and Wollongong Beach, while

beautiful MacCabe Park awaits a six-minute stroll from home (approx.) promising a leafy escape from the urban buzz.The

five-minute walk (approx.) to Wollongong Station adds extra convenience, promising a stress-free commute to

Sydney.PROPERTY Offering a spacious floor plan and easy contemporary living, this two-bedroom apartment will delight

home buyers and investors alike. Open-plan living showcases a well-appointed stone-topped kitchen overlooking

generous living and dining zones opening to a huge wraparound balcony, where mountain views and sparkling city lights

provide the perfect backdrop for alfresco entertaining. Two bedrooms with built-in robes include one with direct balcony

access and are serviced by the oversized bathroom, which incorporates a European laundry for ultimate

convenience.Secure allocated parking and a storage unit add extra appeal to this must-inspect inner-city

haven.LIFESTYLE  Inner-city living just doesn't get better than this! With the city on your doorstep and parks and beaches

just moments away, this spacious apartment ticks every box for easy urban living.Don't miss your chance to come and see

it for yourself. Call today to arrange an inspection. 


